
Ofences against the Person.

6• No part of the Act passed in the twenty-first year of the Act of 21
Nnof Ring James the First, intituled : An Act to prevent the James', 1no

Sb ng and murdering of bastard children, shall extend to, in Canada, &o.
in force in Canada, and the trial of any woman charged
the murder of any issue of her body, male or female, which

g born alive, would by law be bastard, shall proceed and be
are rned by such and like rules of evidence and presumption, as
%e by law used and allowed to take place in respect to other trials
4- nIurder, and as if the said Act passed in the reign of King

%S the First had never been made.

Unnatural Offences.

· Whosoever is convicted of the abominable crime of bug- Sodomy and
colMmitted either with mankind or with any animal, shall be bestiality.

le to be imprisoned in the Penitentiary for life, or for any
tnot less than two years.

o4 Whosoever attempts to commit the said abominable crime, Attempt to
i uilty of any assault with intent to commit the same, or infamou

de decent assault upon any male person, is guilty of a mis- crime.t eanor, and shal be liable to be imprisoned in the Penitentiaryy an'Y term not exceeding ten years, and not less than two
s, Or to be imprisoned in any other gaol or place of confine-
t for any term less than two years, with or without hard labour.

.Proof in certain cases.

t •Whenever, upon the trial of any offence punishable under carnal know-
' ct, it is necessary to prove carnal knowledge, it shall not ledge defined.

stitieessary to prove the actual emission of seed in order to con-
eegte a carnal knowledge, but the carnal knowledge shall be

ed complote on proof of any degree of penetration only.

Gn aunpowder to commit offences and searching for the saie.

• Whosoever knowingly has in his possession, or makes or Making or
ter actures any gunpowder, or explosive substance or any dan- having gun-gor intumn powdor, &c.;

t Or foxious thing, or any machine, engine, instrument or with itent to
Of 9 ,With intent by means thereof to commit, or for the purpose commit any

a.blng any other person to commit any of the felonies in this nlaast

a i4  r any other Act mentioned, is guilty of a misdemeanor,
rallbe liable to be imprisoned in any gaol or place of con-

yeIt, Other than a Penitentiary, for any term less than two
e With or without hard labor, and with or without solitary

in7 An Justice of the Peace for any District, County or place Justices may

4% ý 1any such gunpowder, or other explosive, dangerous or isse ar"rnts

0 Substance or thing, or any such machine, engine, instru- houses, &c., inor thing is suspected to be made, kept or carriedor r the which explo-
;;se Of being used in committing âny of the felonies in this "ess Man-

cap. 20.


